
THE RESURRECTION, OR

PERSIA! PIL1S.
crririioji'TO Tnr.HrotAX,'DnAjfi)tTn',EvAs'8
Inihax PunoATiTE, the Matciiltss (priced)

Sasative, or any other pills or compound beforo
. i. .r i - l-- ni !.: l

UIO public, as ccriuicu 10 ny i iiysigittiis ana uiiicn,
Let none condemn them until they have tried

them, und then wo nro certain they will not.
It Is now a satllcd point with nil who have used

the Vegetable Persian Pills that they ore
tho best nnd most efficacious Family Medi-cin-o

that has yet been used In America. If every
ffimilv rnnM liooomn nnmlnmted with their Sover
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
bo prepared with a buio remedy to apply on the first

appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting diseaso in its first stages,

.
or by not being

.. - i .1 - i ,i -
in possession oi a rcmcuy wuicn uicjr euu juutu im-

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of theso pills cremated from tho cir

cumstance of the medicine being found only in the
ccmctaries of Pcrcia. This vcgetabln production
being of a pcculiur kind, led to experiments as to

ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In halt a cen-

tury it becamo an established medicine for tho dis

eases of that country. The extract of this singu
lar production was introduced into some parts of Lu
rooo in the vcar 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing curtain diseases, where all oth-

er medicine has been used in vain. Early in tho

vcar 1792. the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura Daca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. Tho admir-
able effect of this compound uuon the human sys
tem, led phyuicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-

sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part ot tho system, are sum as win sustain ineir

and general use in the American Repub
lic

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used

the Hygenn, and most of tho ranous Kinds ot nils
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have beon offered for
sale in this vicinity for tho last live ycats, including
those called the Kosurrcclion or Pcrsam I'Uls; anu
the public may rest assured that nono among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciiaiu.es Backus, M. D.
Itochestcr, N. Y. Sept. SI, 18371

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaio & Co. Gents. Hearing
"much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or .Persian Pills, upon those about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
Hhem. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
children, and hail nmTeied the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian Pills about thrco
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poer about this length of time previous) and in a
short timo the was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of a mother to her family until her con-

finement. At the time sho commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks previous, she
was alllictcd with a diy hard cough, and frequent
scvcio crampi, which tbo use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of the Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in the soma easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to be half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
We unitedly say,let nono neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of the poor a3 well as the rich.
"Vo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of .suffering, which many of them have to bear,
nnd perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; comer of Callidonian
square, Edinburg streefjjfor further particulars tee
subscribers.

S. RoncRTS,
AlSS O. Ji QUIETS

RocpKSTEH, Sept. 24, 1830,

Messrs. E. Chase $ Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

cure your Pills havo performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 3 years nnd a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of tho first

ulcers fjather rny par,ing is
harsh most of the time; my liver was
nnd my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied extreme irrita-hlcnc-

of the norvous hystein, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. Alter I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which wero advertisod,
but to no advantage, until I Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in short timo after

commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
took box 08, 1 waj able to out and to con-

siderable exoreise, and s). this time I enjoy good
health, and am to dp good day's work. If any
ono wisliOH a more particular history of my suller- -

ings, he may call on me, at the corner of Main and
UUntou-stroet- liochwter.

ADAMS.

Fits CimEn Tho undersignod hereby certify,
that wo are the Parents of two children who have
been afflicted with fits moroor less their infan
cy, and wo have spared no pains or expenio in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene- -
licial eiiect, until ot the tConurrection or Per.
wan Pills, when four boxes wero immediately
procured, and beforo ihrea boxos wero taken, tho
lits had abated in frequency, and every Bym-

torn much improved, and now we are happy to
state that our chikljen by the um of the Persian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, are witiraly cured,
nnd have no ttymtorn or appearance of flu, will find
in tho PeiMJii Puis sore and perfect

JOHN fc JOHNSONt
Canton N. V. Dec. 10, 1837.

RUBY

hearing

The above pills he hid of the following a- -

w it.i John MayAr, iiluomsnurg; U. Sillier, Ucr
wrV; J. Coorwr & Sons, Hawlton; C. Hortman.
E nown; John Sharpies, Catuwiesa; Lyman
b!nlun, DinviUa.

Ezmi Taylor, aprent for the 8trte of Pnnylva
xia raiding at R uchMter, Y. to whom allorders
cut be

Mew Supply
OF FRESH

Druggs and Medicines,
CONFECTIONARY $ FRUIT,

Nuts and Toys,
and numerous othrr articles in my lino of business,
which again renders my assortment complete.

July SO.
Jt AlU rill.

SEIVW JtEJISOA'S Will
DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAI'AIULLA BLOOD PILLH,
giHOULD receive a preference over all now
k) in existence:

First Because they are composed of Vegetable
extracts, free from minerals; and may be taken at
all times perfect safety by young and old, with-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second Because they aro composed of such
medicinal extracts, aa have been employed by ull
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying the Blood
nnd Animal fluid of tho body.

Third Becauso they may be employed as n
mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, nnd their operation will not be attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body may be aff"cted,and by their gently opcia-tiv- c

effect, removing impurities from tho sys-

tem.
Fifth Becauso they are the terror of Quacks

and Imposters, for most persons aro obliged to take
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and dcstruc,ivc nostrums, to counteract and prevent

tnischievons and baneful effects.
Sixth Because they are tho only pills in which

Physicians havo sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billions as as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids,

Seventh and lot But not tha least important,
be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested ny Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dewees, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, &c, &c., which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates nnd Recommendations Physi
cians and others accompany the directions around
each box.

ICT'Price Twenty Five Cents a EoxEJl
Prepared only and Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
second st., a lew doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. lilliert As Uo., jNortu Jitru street above Vine.
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st,

J. R. Smith & Co. do "d do next tho Red
Lion, and all respectable Wholesale und Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

hey are also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. Y. itohrer, Uo Uo
W. Ebcnnan Liliz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and Drurdsts in tho

U lined states.

U.

For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburir
uy JJ. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

iplOMMUNIC VriON. How few they are that
uy nappen to he atllicted with Uouglu or Uolds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

nal dissolution. Parents neclect them in their chil
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own cnuurcn to the crave, having died some
affections of tho Brcat and Lungs, which wcac neg-
lected in their first stages.

Roughs and Uolds, whether existimr amoni vounc
or old, ought at nil times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
iiungs once aucctoa.uiscaso 6oon makes rapid strides.
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con
sumption.

JJn. HL'UHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER.
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs. Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tho Breast or "Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of npproachinsg Consumption, is
iuu miwi jjujiuiar mvuicmo used tnroughout ull uer-man- y

is becoming popular in tho United
o.aics, anu nas csiauiisiied jor itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the same
class ot, diseases, (fcco certificates and rccommen

standing; my lungs wero seriously allcctcd; 1 had Jations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom- -
3 and break; cough va? dry and the directions.1) It nrermratirm nerfcrl.
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swollen, ..'rZ i i . '. . .
iy tine anu iiarmicss, pleasant to tho taste, and may
bo given to the youngest infant. It is. warranted
irceirom mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar
ation oi roguiar Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Homer, Dewees, Coxc, James, &c. n circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. IS. IJ. Leidy, Proprietor of tho above medi
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

i'rparod only and for saleWholesalo and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Kmnorium. No. 191 TVnrili

tn , . f - .
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ooconu bircei a lew doors below Vine ttreet.Phila.
uueipiua uiio, soul ny

j. uugen ot uo., flortUTluM street above Vine.
u. a. oicmcns, do 3d do do Wood st,
J. Jv. &ID11U AS uo. do 2d dn nnvt

Lion, and by nil respectable Wholesale and Retail
lyiuKBMia 111 riiuaueipnia.

They arc sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Blnnm-W- r,

D- - S. TOBIAS, Aent.
DR. S WAYNE'S

y.mniov,.; p..-- .. f n .
wi'iiiuuuim mi i un vi x riinCS' I'lrrrini

anna, or Wild Cherry, for Coushs. finl.L
.!. I ..' . .a I 'Asium , unBunipiiOMS.fflc. lor snln at ib

Tobias1 Health Emporium, Bloomsburg
DYEUS OVEN YOUR nvvst.

BW.HJ1? 8JnW do- - VwMuiu, blue
for sale cboan and i,t ,

ih. n AAm.v.... r ti . -- i

D. S. TOBIAS.

" The life of the flesh is in the blood"
40 saith the scriptures. Leviticus c. xvii
v. ii.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD FILLS.--Wh- at better
than scripture testimony can we have of the

lite of the flesh depending upon tho condition o(

the blood 1 If impure or diseased, the liesn mus
of course bo diseased thereby, and the whole sys-ter- n

partake of such difca'se. If the doctrino bo true,
and there is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact occce-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, aro truo beyond n
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tho
consequences of such impurities, and thus prescrvo
the flesh healthy. If the flesh be healthy, consti-

tuting as it docs the principal portion of the human
yody, then mu3t the whole body be healthy.

In vegetables onlj can we find thomcdicino where-
by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
Upwards of one hundred years experience of the
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians havo
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop
erties. Theso vegetables will not here bo named,
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, nnd
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the activo principles of
those vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to

such torm as makes them easy, sato and pleasant to
be taken.

Theso vegetables are contained in the justly cel
ebrated Blood Pills, miinufanturcd only by Dr. N.
i.ciuy, a regular uruggisi ana ruysiciau, ui:muu
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor , Homer, Gibson
Dewees, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

The above Pills may be employed as a mild or
activo purgative. Their action is easy, nnd may be
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
i hcy will at all times be found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They requiro jio
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They aradaily prcscrili-c- d

by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the direct ions. They are tho most aflec-tiv- o

purifier of tho blood andother fluids of tho hu-

man
"

body over discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
jesourse to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrchanst

throughout the Union, mid in this city only at
Ur. lieidy s Health Emporium, Second street lc- -

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F. Klett's 2d and Callowhill.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by 1). S. TOBIAS Agent.
JJIoomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

MANUFACTORY- -

Jl NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

c.t 1. t
fjfl JULiCi wuusuwuui nuicuy uiuiuuiicus

tu his friends and the public, that he
hasj purchased that old anil well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
- llAUTMAN, situated in JJlooinsburjr,

Columbia County, where he has com-

menced the business, and intends to carry
it on in all its branches.

lie will shortly havo a number of elegant
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, linishcd lor sale; anu will
make
Stage Coaches, Coaches, Coachces,Giggs,

Sulkies, Jhiggies, Dearborn Wagons,
Sleighs, .$--

of orery variety of pattern to order, on
short notice.

ICfRcpairs of all kinds luill be prompt-
ly attended to

Ho also manufactures ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to bo equal to any made in
this country.

As he has made arrangements for pro-
curing the best material, and will employ
nono but first rate workmen, ho hopes to
be able to turn out goou work, anu thereby
obtain the confidence ot those who may
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully soli- -

ited. ZI11A RUGGLES.
Bloomsburg, Juno A, 1830. 0 If.

BOOT AND SHOE

THE subscriber informs his Iriendsand
the public generally, that ho continues to
carry on the BOOT and SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS, at his old stand, in Blooms
burg, and that besides tho hands ho has
employed on common country work, he has
a lirst ralo Uity workman on line Hoots and
Shoes. Thoso who favor him with their
custom, may depend on good work, and a
neat tit insured.

J. R. MOYER.
Jnne 22. 8

China Soap,
romoving spots from Woolen, Linen and

fOR Cloths, of every description of goods,
for washing fino linens, and also to

cure oil sorts of wounds, contusions, bums, chil-
blain!, ringworms, and tetters, particularly wounds
on horses, It erases freckles, gives a fine and
smooth skin, preserves the hair and makes it grow,
and is excellent for shaving. Manufactured by JA-
COB LENTZ. Tor sale by

J. Ui MOYER.
Elcomtburg, June 22, 1833, 8

AND

Threshing Machine,
AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWER
MANUFACTORY.

Subscribers take thi method of informing
THE friends, that they conlinuo Manufaelur-in- g

Threshing Machines and JPoriahlc llor&c
Votccra, on tho most improved plans, made of the
best materials and in tho most workinanliko man-

ner, and which they will warrent to btnnd with faro
usage, and not injure the grain by breaking it.
They havo surpassed nil others where they have
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia und
North Carolina.

i'ratl's Patent Smut,
OR,

GR A I HUIililXG MACHINE,
Improved. An article of groat utility to Millers

jor cleansing mo grain iur preparing u jut j.uunug.
Theso machines nro manufacurcd of cast and
wrought Iron, and arc supposed to last nn hundred
years. They are in general use in tho Rtate of New
York and in part of Pennsylvania.

AND

9
and all kinds of JTachtncrtr, cast and fitted up.and
all sorts of

HOIiliOW WAKE
kept on hand, and sold by wholesale. All of which
will be sold on the most reasonable terms, by

LEWIS H. MAUS & Co.
Bloomsburg, May 25, 1829. 3ml

Trustees of this Institution aro happy to
THE to tho public generally, that it is

now in full tido of successful operation. Tho win-

ter term has jui-- t closed; and tho semi-annu- exam-
ination, hac given moro satisfactory evidence of
the excellent qualifications of their teacher, E. V.

Cokiixo, than any mevjous recommendations
'.oiild havo done.

"Tho summer term willcommcnce on Wednesday
tho first day of May, nnd continue twenty-thre- e

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
oin the institution, should be present on that day,
or 03 soon nfter ns possible.

In ordci to make the school a public benefit, by
affording to all parents who desiro tho opportunity
of giving their children afirstrato education, the
terms of tuition have been given at tho following;
low rates.

TEIl aUAHTtll.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $2 00
English Grammar explained and illustra-

ted, including tho above, 2 50
Geography, with use of Maps and Globes

including tho above, 3 00
Natural Philosqphy and Chemistry, with

use of Apparatus, including the
4 00

Latin and Greek Languages, including
all the above, fi 00.

Tho German nnd French Languages will be
taught, but an extra charge of S5 00 per quarter
will bo mado for cither of llitm. All tho members
of the school are required to exercise tlicins.ches in
written compositions and declamations, and will be
expected at the closo of each term to givo n public
exhibition of their proficiency in all tho branches
they may have pursued.

Persons al a distance aro informed, that upon ap
plication to tho President, board will bo furnished
in respectable private- families, on moderate terms.

By order of tho Board.
D. M. HOLLIDAY, Phes't.

Jon C. BoTn,8ccr'y. '
Danville, April 19 1839.

FRENCH

Against the World for good Mill-Ston-

and Bolting Cloths.

U. lit no wishing tho above articles, are
requested to call nnd examine my Stock,

at Uanvillc, Columbia Uounty, Pa., or at Lew- -

istown, on tho Jumatta.
Danville, May 25, 1839.

SUSQUEHANNA

BURR

HJHIS line, has commenced running regularly bc- -

Ji. tween wiiKes-uarr- e, ISorthumberlaml,
HarrUburc to Piladclphia and all inter

mediate places. Tho Boats Icavo Whilkes-Bnrr- o

daily, at 2 o clock P. M. anil arrive at No humber--
land next morning nt 7J o'clock A. M. and Harris-bur-

the following evening at 9 o'clock; whero pas
sengers will remain overnight, and takotho rail road
cars at 8 o clock; A. M. and nrnvo at Philadelphia
by 2 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland tho North
and West Branch boatls connect : This lino arch es
ai me junction oz mo Jumna in timo to conncc
with all tho western hne$ for Pittsburir.

EctumingpaKucngers by this lino will loavo Broad
street, Philadelphia, every day at 8 o clock A. M.
and arrive at Ilarrisburg at 3 o clock P. M. North
umberland next morning 8 o'clock, Williamsport
uy ( r. .M. anu wiiurs-iiarr- o ny y o clOCKthcfollov.'
ins mornlnjr through m 48 hours.

To famlies moving west lliu lino offers groat ad-

vantage charges upon freight very '
moderate, nnd

persons with thcr families may rely upon having ull
HlHir gOOUS IBKUU Willi Ull'Ill.

Faro to .Northumberland 3 no
Williarmport 3 50,

" Duncan s island ;i fju
' Ilarrwburg 4 00

" Philadelphia g 00
For freight or passage apply to

P. McO. GILCHRIST,

1831) tf
Pluwiix Hotel.

AND

NEW GD

subscriber informs tho public, that he liasTHE the btore lately occupied by 0. B. Pi.),,
cr, at tho lower end of Maine direct, where- ho in-

tends to permanently locate himself, ami has Just
opened un extensive assortment of M2W GOODS
lately purchased in Philadelphia, embracing almost
every article usually kept in u country store.

which arc,

Consisting of lirouddollnfroin course to
MCjincM of KiiperjuiVfj. crsemcres,nut

tinctls,i'illcs, Ginghams, Calicoes
Cambrics, Muslins,Ribbands

Factory Cotton Cloth,
bleached and

very chenp and of the be3t quality, and eve-

ry varioty in tho Dry Goods Lino. Also, a
"oncral assortment of

AND

Croxlcciry, eJEass, Chiita anti
uecn'fj Wave.

All of which he will dispose of as cheap, if
not chenper, than can be purchased al any
other store in tho county.

tjcyAll who ato desirous of purchasinc
good and cheap goods, arc requested lo call
and examine for themselves beforo they buy
elsewhere, 03 ho feels assured no one will
go away dissatisfied with his prices, or the
quality of his goods;

All kinds ol UUUiNTIti' l'KUJJl'L'E,
including CASH, will be received in

JOHN HORTMAN.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

ALEXANDER RITTER,
RESPECTFULLY informs tho publis

that he has removed his establishment into
the shop lately occupied hy C. Kahler,
Esq. where ho intends Keeping on hand
all kinds of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS,

AND SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
made of tho best of material, and good
workmanship. He manufactures, a now
and approved

Patent Horse Collar,
acknowledged by all to bo superior lo any
over before made m Hum county.

Ho also manufactures LEA I HER and
HAIR

of any description that may be required.
All of which will bo sold on the most

reasonable terms, and he will also be ready
to do any work in his lino, on short notice
and solicits a share of public patronage.

UIootnslMirg', Way 18, 1830.

Sr. Srandretli's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
pills havo obtained n ctlebrity for cur

THESE diseases to which the human system
is liable, unexampled in the history of the healing

irl. They expel by tho action of the btoinarh aim

nnd bon is, all bad humours from the Jllootl, causing
a free circulation of tho fluids, and restores abound
stoto of health.

Tho thousands who use nnd recommend them, H

proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial

llccts.
Tho subscriber h3 received the appointment of

Agent, for the ialo of JJr. ltrandctli's Pills in

Uloomsbnrc. Nono aro cenuino that are ollered lor
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by

the proprietor and countersigned by Jlranch yrien,
general agent; and no cTrtificato is ever givcn,ft9
those engaged in tho Dnig business,

J. K. JMUi PHt.
Bloomsburg Aug. M 1838. lylT

N pursuanco of tho Constitution of the
rnumvoalth of Pennsylvania. Notion is hereby

given by the sulwcribrrs, citizens of raid Oor-mo- n-

wealtli, that they nnd others, will make application
to the next Legislature, for the creation of a corpo-tra- to

Body with Banking and discounting priulrgw,
of the named nnd style of (ho

anu JIcc!iu,uts Bank of Colam- -

01a uouniy,
to bo located at such site or place u'.'Mn raiu Coun-t-y

of Columbia, as shall be fi,-- upon by Com-
missioners nppoinlcd in suih iimiicr as llio Lf?i5- -
laturii ehiitl direct for fixing tho locati'n of taid
Bank, and with a capitul of two hiinilr d thoiirand
dollars. Said corpojtte body to be c- - f ! f r Ibfl
object of securing to tne citiens of the Common
wealth, and of the County of Columbh, t!i bene-
fit of a banking Iuntitution, witl. fhe ii.;lils, pow-cr- s

and privilege of tho Bank of Nr.lhun hcrlauJ.
A. B. SHI M M,

S. I), CRARi.

DATES ! DATES !

A prpsorvod Fruit to cat.
PEPPER SAUOK. fnr :!,.

7Was' Ilvulth Emporivm, Bloomsburs


